Campus Police Committee
Minutes
MEETING TYPE:

X

Staff
Product/Project
Special

Date:

Starting Time:

1:32 p.m.

Ending Time:

2:22 p.m.

Place:
Chairperson:

Thomas Daily

Present:

Advisor:

Chief Chris Moore

Police Designee:

Sgt. Mark Lynch

Faculty Representative:

Lisa Casas

February 16, 2022

Teams

Classified Unit Employee/DRC: Brad Tenney

Not Present:

Public Safety/Fire:

William “Skip” Clark

Public Safety/Fire:

Wayne Hooper

Faculty Representative:

GI Wilson

Classified Unit Employee:

Thomas Daily

Faculty Representative:

Jim Gilardi

CAST:

Jill D’Errico

Faculty Representative:

Craig Chamberlin

Associate Student Gov’t:

Viviana Sanchez Rojas

RECORDER: Shellsea Divine/Candy Santos
I.

CALL TO ORDER/INTRODUCTION
Chairperson, Thomas Daily opens and will be facilitating the meeting. No agenda for this meeting

DISCUSSION ITEM(S)- OLD BUSINESS
1. Chief Moore updated the committee about the digital parking system transition. About 250
student parking permits sold. Communicated with different departments about suspending citing
until March 7, 2022.
2. Chief Moore is working on bringing back Officer Forest. Three vacant positions, only two have
been filled. Interviews are being held this week. Department has only five CSOs. Reduction in
service. Working with facilities to assist with lockdowns.

3. Chief Moore mentioned a training in January, brought SWAT trainer, de escalation training on
active shooter.

DISCUSSION ITEM(S) - NEW BUSINESS
1. LISAS CASAS: Requested daily permits for parents that pick up and drop off children at the
Escondido Campus. Would like to have staff markings in parking spaces close to the building.
2. CHIEF MOORE: Advised Ms. Casas to share the drop off and pick up time information to notify CSO
to not cite during that time. For staff markings, Ms. Casas will need to contact facilities.
3. CHIEF MOORE: Would like to coordinate with Mr. Daily on restriped of lot 15 regarding
performances. Will contact Dean Smiley to remind him about using lot 15 for performances.
4. THOMAS DAILY: Will gates be closed at 10p.m.?
5. SGT. MARK LYNCH: Yes. Unless needed to be changed.
6. THOMAS DAILY: Requesting for gates to close by 10:30p.m. Will remind everyone about the new
closing time.
7. SGT. MARK LYNCH: Will advise officers to close gates at 10:30p.m. Confirms with Mr. Daily that
they are referring to the gates in lots 1 & 2.
8. BRAD TENNEY: Will students (involved in plays) have permission to park.
9. THOMAS DAILY: Students normally park in lot 15, but the lot will be closing unless there are
performances scheduled.
10. CHIEF MOORE: Approved through HERF for upgrade to the ballistic helmets and will have handheld
shields soon. Sgt. Lynch is working with the vendor.
11. WAYNE HOOPER: 1) Having difficulty getting officers to apply? 2) Any discussion on how to identify
employees on campus (ID cards)?
12. CHIEF MOORE: 5/10 might have a faculty ID. Understand the safety issue concerning employees
not having an ID when going to campus. Very low applicant poll, hopeful for applicants.
13. GI WILSON: Also concern about faculty not having ID cards around campus.
14. THOMAS DAILY: Mentioned that most K-12 staff must have ID badges when teaching.
15. LISA CASAS: confirms that Child Care requires for staff to have their ID badges.
16. CHIEF MOORE: ID cards are optional for students.
17. THOMAS DAILY: Asks Chief Moore to explain what a 960 means (referring to Officer Forest coming
back to work).
18. CHIEF MOORE: PERS allows you to work 960 hours to work during the fiscal year as a retiree.
19. WAYNE HOOPER: Would like to discuss more about wearing ID badges to recognize faculty and
who works on campus.
20. CHIEF MOORE: Understands this concern.
21. CRAIG CHAMBERLIN: Shares his concern about some instructors being comfortable teaching from
home. Is ready to go back to campus and see more instructors and students.

22. JIM GILARDI: Shares that an adjunct instructor sees skateboard activity skating during night classes
near the NS building/Cashier’s office intimidating the staff that works at night.
23. THOMAS DAILY: Confirms more skateboard activity in the D building (2-3 times a week).
24. SGT. MARK LYNCH: Will pass on to the officers.
25. CRAIG CHAMBERLIN: Asks if old parking is valid or does he have to apply for a new one.
26. CHIEF MOORE: Notifies that he does have to apply for a parking permit through the new vendor.
27. LISA CASAS: How do online students apply for a staff permits?
28. CANDY SANTOS: Students are eligible for a staff permit if they are not currently enrolled in classes.
If enrolled, they will need to purchase a student parking permit.
29. THOMAS DAILY: Still same rate? $45
30. CHIEF MOORE: $46
31. THOMAS DAILY: Does staff have to reapply every semester?
32. CHIEF MOORE/CANDY SANTOS: Full time employees will apply for the permit this one time only.
33. WAYNE HOOPER: EME plans to return mostly in classroom. Is that what everyone else is doing?
34. WILLIAM CLARK: Will be returning by summer. Shares an event that occurred during the weekend,
was Campus Police aware?
35. CHIEF MOORE: Event was differently presented, went up to 9:30p.m. EPD assisted with security.
36. CHIEF MOORE: Facilities working with architect on a fence for Escondido Campus.
Fallbrook invited Chief to discuss the Fallbrook 40 plan (40,000 sq. rebuilt,
repurpose all rooms). Recommended that as more things are being built there
should be more infrastructure.
37. CHIEF MOORE: Masks are still required for indoors.
ADJOURNMENT:
The meeting was adjourned at 2:22 pm.
NEXT MEETING:

March 16, 2022
1:30-3:00 PM/Teams

